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Cooper And Boyd Payton Sign,
Halting 22 Week Long Strike

By Ron Shumate and Dee Daniels
(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)

HENDERSON, April 17 It's over!
The long, bitter strike at the Harriet-Henderso- n Cotton Mills ended Eriday night

following negotiation talks that lasted nearly four hours. Terms of the newly-signe- d con-

tract were not announced.
The end of the strike immediately turned Gov. Hodges into a hero. As he left the

South Henderson offices, preceeded and followed by State Highway Patrol cars, strikers who
had been patiently waiting since 5 p.m. cheered wildly.

The talks began around 5 p.m. with the arrival of Boyd Payton, Carolinas Director

iri' vr.iN, (in the direction
S';i.'!.t I'oMiH'l!.

antler Dormitory on April 7 from
2 to 4 p.m. The council considered
'he case alter notification from the
Elections Hoard of the violation of

Article IV. Section 4. of the Klec-'io- n

Laws.

l!rwin Fuller, chairman of the
council, said the council did not

question the integrity or ool lai'.h
el (looilman. "We leel there was no

violation ot the intent of the law.
I'.r.t the letter of the lav was

he said.

la win said the conned believed
(loodman was a victim of coml.ine.l
( n t um-.tance- s and that the respon
s.lnhly lor the v.olation o the lilee

ll f n - ('' !i.-.- !. en scheduled
!i-- I'm v '..i , pnl '2'.'. iicim vlin, to
II.;. a r.t""-i'!- i d.iir:n.n nf the
! v In !'., ,.: i!

1 !u ( i i !. il c ilii'vl lor the re
i i iU-- .titer hivirir, o case Tlvirs- -

' , n t iiuirl, .in i uf r.ic t ion o!

tl I'ei t'.:i I. as,
'rc the c.indi 1. tes lor IouU-- !

f .. 'ro'ii thi! district, llov Good
of the Textile Workers Union of America. Gov. Luther Hodges and mill president John

M' u.i- - hrmulii lifiore the
II in A'oviV tinlor

CU DAY AT STATE Carnival events and a dance tonight are features of today's Consolidated
Day at the State College Student Union. Students from the three branches of the University UNC,
State College and Woman's College may participate in the events scheduled for today. The carnival
will be held from 1 p.m. to midnight, and the dance is from 8 p.m. to midnight.

D. Cooper, Jr., had conferred for half an hour prior to Payton s arrival.
Hodges came out of the reception room, which was turned into a conference room

for the talks, at 9:05 and said very calmly; "Do you boys want to watch them sign the
agieement?" There had been no previous hint that any settlement of the 22-we- ek long stl ike
would be reached.

Payton, upon emerging from the smoke-fille- d room to take a break at 7:0;,, said "Wc
aren't out of the woods yet."

The agreement, signed by Payton and Cooper who had to sign left-hande- d because

lion I.a.v ;n diu- - in part to the

Hugh Patterson
BSU Training
Conference
Held Today

I '.let I ions Board, to the Student Tal
ly t.i (hioihn.ui hr.i"..-el- f and to the
1 n'.erdormitiay ('tunc;! represcntn-ii- e

wlio ake I (IiMniman to keep
the polls.

n hearing th.e case. I'ru in said
She council also cor..--i ! nl that lac't

of an operation he had Tuesday onIs Re-Elect-
ed As

New Legislature Marks
First Session With
Large Number Of Bills

his right arm stated "The com-
pany and the union have resolved
their differences and have arrived
at an agreement which is mutual-
ly satisfactory."

Carolina Folk Festival
Gets Underway Tonight

Council Chief
Hugh Patterson, junior of Edenton,

I!'- - !".;.?.!' he My Response"
I"' tl mr t f th" St;ite R.iplist

!. r.t I n Sinn,; l.c.idcr-dii-

i'" Cnr.Vrcncc uhuh is heir.;!
! .,t I' n et (' t Ihi- - uci kend has been chairman of the

that there was a discrepancy in the

niminer of names signed on the ros-

ter for oliii and the number of

halh.ts cast in Dorm Men's III.

Much of the repon:abi!ity lor the
I'.h-ctio- Law in! i inemcnt was

University."
Two other traffic bills were also

V.y STAN 1SI.ACK

The first meeting of the 27th ses- -
Men's Honor Council.

The council Patterson

(,.' to;.!.- - o

,Si! ,r;'o f

r. : .r of th.
n of the Student Legislature re

the i 'inference i

ir ;ir-:i- : 1 the inv
(i'pol. 2. the l;v;no
ii- - ni;o:e of f.ii h.

introduced. Ed Cox (SP) is sponsor-

ing one to set up a Student Traffic because of his outstanding andsembled the first lew days of a U.
successful work during the past yearp'aced on the Kleeti ms Board. The jS Congressional session in the num- -

It went to to say that the agree-
ment is "subject to ratification by
the membership of locals 518 and
584." The two locals will hold a
closed meeting Sunday afternoon
at the Henderson High School.

Gov. Hodges, obviously relieved,
said he is "very happy indeed to
see the parties agree on a contract

sored by the N. C .Folklore Council.
Tickets will go on sale at door one
hour before the 8 p.m. program.

Other features during the festival
will be Scottish dances from Char-

lotte and Greensboro, who will join
with folk singers, fiddlers, guitarists
and square dancers in a salute to

hr. 3 th
t h vs of

The fi.un s
He is a member of the Order ofre-pon- e.

akors include Dr.
her of hills introduced.

Three bills were considered to be
impel tant enough to be considered

caincil epres-e- d its opinion that
the hoard was responsible mr Good-

man's not receiving a Copy of the

The Carolina Folk Festival swings
into action tonight with several types
of dances and folk music at 8 o'clock
in Memorial Hall.

Several UNC folks Ben Hammett,
Bruce Crump, Tommy Saintsing,
Harvey Salz and Mac Turlington-w- ill

perform a Flamborough Sword
dance which originated in England.

Others will join in the program
of square dances, Scottish country
dances, guitarists, fiddlers and Ne-

gro folk music for the 11th annual
festival.

Katarina Real of Rio de Janeiro,
graduate student in anthropology

Goodman uid not j and passed under special orders. A

of the laws at a referendum of women dormitory re- -

Flections La as.
rt ceive a copy

Court Investigating Staff similar to

the Attorney General's Staff. A Uni-

versity Traffic and Safety Commit-

tee would be established by Bob No-

bles' 'SP) bill. Its functions would
include rules and regulations and
the supervision of fines collected.

Jim Crownover introduced a bill to

require all members of the Student
Legislature to meet at least twice
each semester with their constitu-

ents. Another bill introduced by

Crownover (SP) would appropriate

(oinpu!nry meeting of all candi- -
j r idents concerning the collection of

dates because he was not present at
'
social and activity fees was author- -

( . r!!i- M.irr.ey. p.i.sh-- of Myers
I'aik n.ipti-,- ! Church in Charlotte;
lfjAard Itees. P.ap'ht Student sec-

retary for Mar j land and the Dis-t.u- t

:f Cohimba. and Dr. C. M.

r.;y;:n. member of the faculty of
V.'ako Forest.

During sessions this alternoon
t'eition of Mate-wid- e officers will
he held

the Old Well, Order of the Grail,
Order of the Golden Fleece and a
Morehead Scholar.

Patterson stated he would "try for
continued progress of development
of an efficient Honor System."

In addition to Patterson the mem-

bers of the Men's Honor Council
are Howard Holderness, Hamp Lef-le- r,

Jimmy Smalley, George Gray-se- n,

Dewey Sheffield, Bob Cunning-

ham, Jim Thompson, George Camp-

bell, Bill Crutchfield, Angus Duff,
Mike Kazziah and Dan Miller.

that meeting. And he did not attend
the meeting because there was a
question of his academic eligibility
at the time.

ied under a bill introduced by Jim
Crownover SP).

Kay Boortz, chairman of the
Women's Kosi-lenc- Council, said

the folkways of Tar Heelia.
Also, 'Cile Turner, interpreter of

Negro folk music, the "Dixieland
Square Dancers" of Raleigh, bag-pipp- er

Jack Smith of Winston-Sale- m

and drummer John Strickland of
Grifton will perform during the eve-

ning.
Dr. Norman Cordon, head of the

N. C. Music Program, is chairman
of the festival.

l'.rvkin Fuller, one of the two stu- - The council said the board was that the council will consult dorm here, will present Brazilian native
dances.

The Folk Festival is being spon- -

$167.50 to student government for
the purchase of a typewriter for the
executive office.

representatives before setting the
amount of the fees to be voted on.

Bob Nobles SP sponsored a re-

solution under special orders com-

mending the immediate past student
body officers for their dedication to

rVr.t rcpresentativpH from the North 01m responsible that on instructions
Carolina Baptist Stuednt Unions to . l0 poll tenders prepared by the Iilec-Jh- r

General Board of the North Car- - ti,.ivs Board, attention was not called
ohn.i State Baptist Convention, will t the fact that no candidate may
p.esi,! over the Conference's gen serve as poll tender in a district in
e-- al session this afternoon. j which he is running for office.

so the people can go back to work."
He complimented both sides on
"their friendly attitude" through-
out the negotiations.

Payton, the sole union represent-
ative present, told newsmen that
he was "pleased that we have been
able to work out an agreement . . .
I am hopeful that the wounds oc-

casioned by the strike will soon be
healed."

Payton also said "We have
pledged our full cooperation to the
company in bringing this about at
the earliest possible moment." He
expressed appreciation for the ef-

forts of Gov. Hodges. "He deserves
a lot of credit in the solution of
the problems here."

Second Shift Monday
Cooper's statement was simply a

repetition of parts of the agree-
ment. However, he added, "I will

YMCA Cabinets
nthrr I M d legates include: Kit- - The council found GotKlman in the best interests of the student Have Openings

Eight StudentsTapped
By Old Beanbirds
Eight students and two honor-- 1 the ground and in the air, (5) they

Among the YMCA program areas Mental Hospital.

tv Allen. Nancy Baker, Katherine error in not showing any individual
i'urdi n. .I idy Buxton. Klaine Curtis. ii:itiative in informing himself of
I. r.da Lewis. Ann McHorie, Wdma the Flection Law provisions.
Bu r. Faddv Wall. Kendree Moore.

In ,he 7 election GoodmanAPrilS rah Vn lurch. Bobert Chastain.
: Folate. Charles Hellard. I"! in the balloting with 17." votes.

Raper said a student is needed
to assist a YWCA in

of which the chairmanships are
open next year is a new one which

body, bringing student government
"to a point of high respect among
all those who look to the University
for outstanding leadership." Copies
of the resolution will be sent to
President Don Furtado, Vice Pres-

ident Ralph Cummings, Secretary
Paddy Sue Wall, and Treasurer
Charlie Gray.

to .coordinating the seminars and inwill offer students a chance
aries were "pecked" into the Or-- 1 must be able to use their claws tof.ien .lohnon. .John Killian and Den- - The other candidates and the num- -

serve and take part in "interesting" finding means by which the ce,

said Jack Raper, YMCA Idents may be of use to both Dixder of the Old Beanbirds early
this morning. Hill and the N. C. School for thepresident.

The order was founded in 1957 to This new committee will go to

:i Lot 'retiring BSU president).
Fd Mender-hall- . Jerry MtDanicI

'new t'NC BSU president. Jerry
Morgan. George Seastrom. Fred J
.,r.;!h, Jame.s D Strickland and
Ch;ck Mikeal are also attending.

honor those persons with "bird- -

ber of votes each received were as

follows: Dan Brown SP), 15f: Phil

Edwards ind., l."2; V'ince Mulieri

(VV), 140. and Bonnie Millican

UI. 00.

Deaf and Blind.
A student is also needed to or-

ganize "down-to-earth- " type enter-
tainment for Gravely Sanitorium
and Memorial Hospital.

Raleigh each week to participate
in seminars with doctors and obike" qualities.

The new members and their new

Dave Jones 'SP) introduced a bill
to transfer $125 from Daily Tar Heel
profits to the Daily Tar Heel photo-

graphy account, as all funds for
photography have been exhausted.

serve patients at the N. C. State
names are the following: Pappv

Another YMCA Cabinet position'Platypus" Churchill, Julie "Eagle". 1 u
I if X. open is on the International Rela

cling to the following strong and
sturdy limbs wisdom, service,
democracy Joyalty, humor, beau-
ty, friendship and humility."

An initiation and bird breakfast
were held this morning in a spec-
ial nest fort he new peckees. Bean-
birds may be recognized by the
blue diaper pins they wear.

Old birds are: Charlene Bass,
Sally Beard, Sylvia Bonner, Dean
Katherine Carmichael, Jo Carpent-
er, Joan Castle, Graham Claytor,
Murial Dang, Herman Godwin,
Emily Hill, Ray Jefferies, Jackie
McCarthy, Lucy Posgate, Ann
Smith, Katie Stewart, LuRuth Sut

McGuireI Eldcn, Nancy "Flamingo" Faison,
Betty Kaye"Jailbird" Johnson, So

decide before Monday when to
start the next shift." He said he
intends to start the second shift at
3 p.m. Monday. Cooper said he
would start the third shift as soon
as he gets the second organized.
'Tm gonna run the best I can and
as quick as I can," Cooper con-

cluded.

The offices of the mill had been
filled with reporters, photograph-
ers and a television cameraman
since the afternoon.

The talks recessed at 7:19 and

Special orders was moved for the
bill but overruled by Speaker Dav-

id Grigg on the basLs that a bill over phie "Mockingbird" Martin, Jack
"Crane" Spain, Jeannine "Tweety- -$10 must go tt a committee.

To circumvent this delay, Jones in bird" Thompson, and Paul "Pen
Receives

Award
quin wehr.troducod another bill to authorize

tions Committee, which sponsors
speakers, forums and discussions
in the field of international rela-
tions. Next year this commitee will
also be responsible for represent-
ing the European Seminar program
on the Y Cabinet.

Appointments for interviews for
these positions may be made in
Y Court.

1 w.- -
the transfer of $!)..)!). This bill was Honorary members are Mrs.

Frances "Fantail" Hogan of thepassed under special orders to allow
The Daily Tar Heel to print pic Physical Education Department and ' Frsink McGuire, UNC head basket resumed again at 8:23. Again, Pay- -

Dr. Douglas "DoDo-bird- " Sessomstures for the intervening week.
Univ ersity Club President Jones in

ball coach, has been presented the
Tar Heel Air Force Award. The Tar

1 t'V'? - ?. troduced a third bill to approve the

ton, Jim Talley, Carolyn Vaught,
Paddy Wall and Betty Zeh.

O

Shaw Play On Tap
For Presbyterians
"The Showing Up fo Blanco Pos- -

r.fvv by-law- s of the University Club,
Heel Air Force is an organization
of the UNC Air Force ROTC unit
here.

I f

i

since the set approved last year hasA ' ' tyii f
been lost.

ton was the last to enter the room,
lie and Hodges emerged at 8:43
and went outside to confer with
the eight-ma- n union executive com-

mittee.

Seven minutes later the two re-

turned. A reporter asked Hodges,
"How are things looking?"

As Hodges stepped into the room
out of the dark, he looked around
and said, "Bright in here."

The certificate McGuire received

National Civic Magazine
Prints Student's Article

Alva Stewart, student in the
School of Library Science, is the
author of "Planning Know How"
in the April issue of National Civic
Review.

Jones' last bill proposes an amend-

ment to the by-law- s of the Student net," a one-ac- t play by George

of the Sociology and Recreation
Department.

Some of the requisites for mem-
bership in the organiaztion are:
"(1) they must be able to perch,
(2) they must be able to give a

worthy demonstration of the Bean-bir- d

shufle, (3) they must be able
to twitter-lweet- , (4) they must be
able to control their squawks on

Symposium Speakers
To Be Chosen Monday

read as follows: "In recognition of

his pronounced interest in the UnitBernard Shaw, will be presentedLegislature to allow elected rep
resentatives to move from one dis

ed States Air Force and support ofby the Presbyterian Drama StuWW- ' 1

AFROTC activities, Frank Josephdent Seminar April 20-2- 1 at the
trict to another during a session Student Center off Rosemary St McGuire is hereby appointed Hon-

orary Colonel in the Tar Heel Air' The production, directed by Art
without the loss of their seats. Also

legislators would be permitted two
The article describes the pro-

gram of technical planning assist-
ance provided for North Carolina's

McDonald, a graduate student in
unex-absence- s per session instead dramatic arts, begins at 8:00 p.m.

Force."

McGuire, who won the NCAA Na-

tional Basketball Championship in
one. The cast includes Frank Mans

municipalities with populations
under 25,000 by the Division ofJim Scott (SP) introduced a bill field, Blanco; Wendell Manuel, El

der Danields; Nancy Grubb, Fee

The speakers for the 1960 Caro-

lina Symposium will probably be
chosen at a meeting Monday of the
Symposium Program Committee.

The Symposium, schedule to be

to appropriate $275 to Alpha Phi
Omega service fraternity to defray
expeases of its annual Parents' Day.

my; Ed Crow, the sheriff; andn
Sally Beard, the mystery woman.

This presentation climaxes i

series of lectures by Foster Fitz
Simons, Bob Ketler and Art Mc
Donald designed to foster a better

gin March 27, 1960, will center on

this theme:" The Image of Man:
The Individual In an Accelerated
Culture."

Ed Levy, chairman of the Pro-

gram Committee, has asked all

t
understanding of the dramatic

It's Ail Over
And 15 minutes later it was all

over.

When the Governor made his un-drama- tic

statement, the room was
suspended for a moment in stunned
silence. But almost immediately
everyone began to squeeze into
the pine-panele- d den to sign a
piece of paper that will bring an
end to the disrupted lives of hun-

dreds of tired, anxious and sometim-

es-violent strikers.

The old clock, which had been so
noisy during the quietness of the
talks, went unheard in the near-bedla-m

that broke loose in the of-

fices.

And outside, another bedlam
was erupting in the form of voices

voices cheering a man they hated
with every ounce of their energy
only a few short hours before.

The strike is overl

arts.

This year the number invited to
Parents' Day will jump from 2,000
to 9,000.

A bill to approve the revised con-

stitution and by-law- s of the Student
Council of the Considolidated Uni-

versity of North Carolina was in-

troduced by Swag Grimsley (SP)
and Tom Cordle (SP) for Tom Long,
president of the organization.

Bob Thompson (SP) introduced
two bilLs Thursday night, one to ap-

prove the constitution of the recent

members to attend the meeting

1957 for Carolina, has been head
cage coach for five years. He for-

merly coached at St. John's, where
he graduated.

The Honorary Colonel award adds
to many others he has received.
McGuire was Coach of the Year in
llJ57 and is an official Kentucky
Colonel.

The presentation was made during
a full dress ceremony conducted by
the Cadet Corps in Coach McGuire's
honor.

Prior to the ceremony McGuire
spoke to the Cadet Corps in Ger-rar- d

Hall on the qualities of lead-

ership, loyalty, and discipline re-

quired of athletic participants and

Air Force officers

Community Planning, State De-

partment of Conservation and De-

velopment.

Stewart writes, "In the 18 months
of its existence, the Division of
Community Planning has filled a
recognizable need providing plan-
ning assistance to small towns and
cities."

Stewart is a 1953 UNC graduate
who worked as city hall reporter
for the Asheboro Courier-Tribun-e

in 1958. lie has written three arti-
cles for Municipal South, a month-
ly magazine for Southern city of-

ficials.

The National Civic Review is
published by the National Munici-
pal League, which has offices in
New York City.

PAN-HE- L MEET

JONAS AND GODWIN Shown shaking hands with Rep. Charies
R. Jonas of the 10th Congressional District is Herman Godwin,
Delagata of the Order of the Grail. Rep. Jonas spoke last night at a
banquet honoring the new members of the Grail.

Photo by Peter Ness

Mrs. E. W. Busse, former Fan
Hellenic Council president at the
university of Missouri, was guest
speaker at the Pan-He- l meeting

Monday at 4 p.m. in Di Hall to add
final touches on the program, adopt

a method of presenting the program
and select the speakers.

Levy said the theme of the I960

Symposium concerns investigating
the individual's difficulty in main- -

G. M. SLATE here April 15.PHI DELTS ELECT

Charles Pittman of Columbia, Mrs. Busse discussed the idealy reorganized Professional Inter fra
ternity Council and another to es goals of a college Pan-He- l Coun

S. C, was elected president ofj cil: interesting people in sororitytablish a Motor Vehicles Advisory
The only activity scheduled In

Graham Memorial today Is the
Orientation Committee, 2-- 5 p.m.,
Wotulhoux Confrrrnce Iloom.

life and informing them of sorori
taning his identity in a rapidly
changing culture, as well as ex-

amining the accelerating society.

Phi Delta Theata social fraternity
Wednesday nijjht.

Board to investigate "all traffic or
related problems applying to the ty activities.


